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The Messina Strait, that separates peninsular Italy from Sicily, is one of the most seismically active areas of
the Mediterranean. The structure and seismotectonic setting of the region are poorly understood, although
the area is highly populated and important infrastructures are planned there. New seismic reflection data
have identified a number of faults, as well as a crustal scale NE-trending anticline few km north of the strait.
These features are interpreted as due to active right-lateral transpression along the north-eastern Sicilian
offshore, coexisting with extensional and right-lateral transtensional tectonics in the southern Messina
Strait. This complex tectonic network appears to be controlled by independent and overlapping tectonic
settings, due to the presence of a diffuse transfer zone between the SE-ward retreating Calabria subduction
zone relative to slab advance in the western Sicilian side.
T
he Messina Strait and surrounding area are seismically active and responsible for the Mw 7.1 December 28th
1908 earthquake1,2, with a related tsunami (run-up height up to 10 m), which caused more than 60.000
casualties. Several earthquakes have struck the area over the centuries1–4. The area is highly populated and
the longest single span ever built bridge has been planned to cross the Messina Strait (Fig. 1). In order to
contribute to the understanding of the tectonic framework, we explored the area by a multichannel seismic
reflection and multibeam survey (TIR10, cruise report available at http://www.ismar.cnr.it). A morphologic map
and regional cross sections, based on these new data, allow us to image the upper 3–4 km of the crust of the area
(Figs. 2, 3 and 4), adding information for the evaluation of the seismic risk in the area.
The Messina Strait is an extensional feature, crosscutting the Apennines belt, and separating the Italian
peninsula from Sicily (Fig. 1). It is located in the area between the Neogene Tyrrhenian backarc basin, developed
in the hangingwall of the Apennines, and theMesozoic-Paleogene Ionian basin, which is the foreland and the area
of propagation of theNeogene to present Apennines thin-skinned accretionary prism5,6. TheMessina Strait is part
of the transitional zone separating the faster SE-retreating slab beneath Calabria and the Sicilian continental
lithosphere7–9. The main transition runs along the northward prolongation of the Malta Escarpment (west of the
Messina Strait), that separates Calabria to the east, moving SE-ward relative to Sardinia (Eurasia), whereas to the
west of the escarpment, the Sicilian microplate converges NW-ward with respect to Sardinia10. This different
behaviour is marked particularly by the subduction hinge which is moving away with respect to the upper plate
(i.e., Sardinia) along the Calabrian side, whereas it converges relative to Sardinia in the Sicilian side of the
subduction zone11. This is coherent with the contractional setting in the northern Sicilian offshore12,13. The
Messina Strait is shaped by a complex network of normal and transtensional transfer faults14–18 (Fig. 1 and
Fig. 2), that may have a multiple origin: 1) extension associated with the back-arc spreading, contemporaneous
and genetically linked to the Apennines slab retreat; 2) mantle wedging and uplift of the Apennines belt; 3) faster
differential SE-ward retreat of the Calabrian slab relative to the Sicilian slab; 4) lengthening of the Apennines arc
associated to the radial slab retreat. The Strait is located on the upper plate crust, that is ,26 km thick19,
and composed by a stack of Alpine and Hercynian metamorphic basement slices overlain by Oligo-
Miocene terrigenous sequences, SE-thrust on non-metamorphic Meso-Cenozoic sedimentary successions14,20.
AMiocene-Quaternary marine sequence rests unconformably on this complex and is similar across the two sides
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of the Strait, although thickness variations occur from Calabria to
Sicily. In Calabria it includes ,300 m of Tortonian sandstones and
clays and Lower Pliocene marls (Trubi Formation), unconformably
covered by i) Upper Pliocene-Lower Pleistocene marine clays and
sands (40–150 m thick20); ii) Middle-Upper Pleistocene marine
clays, calcarenites and calcareous sands, ,100 m thick20. The
Pleistocene Messina sands and conglomerates (200–400 m thick)
lie unconformably both on the thrust sheets and on the Miocene-
Pleistocene sequence. These deposits contain Gilbert fan deltas21,
prograding toward the Messina Strait from the Calabrian and the
Sicilian coasts, indicating that they were deposited into an already
opened graben, pre-dating it. They have been correlated to the uplift
processes affecting the flanks of the Strait in the last 0.7–1 Ma (0.5–
1.2 mm/yr, ref. 24).
The occurrence of large active faults has been inferred based on
the uplift of the Pleistocene marine terraces along the coast of the
Strait, where five to twelve orders of different age terraces have
been identified17,22,23. Uplift was faster in the Calabrian sector,
where normal faults show evidence of recent activity. In particu-
lar, along the Sicilian coast, close to Messina, the MIS 5.5 terrace
(about 125 kyr) is located at 90 m a.s.l., while in the Villa San
Giovanni area (on the Calabrian coast) it is uplifted up to 170 m
a.s.l.24. In Supplementary Fig. S1 are shown the average uplift rates
inferred from the MIS 5.5 terrace. The differential uplift implies
active tectonics in the Strait. The morphology of the north-eastern
part of the strait depicts an ENE-trending graben, although deep
geometries indicate an asymmetric feature. The recent faults in the
area are arranged in two broad ,ENE-trending arrays with
opposing polarity separated by a NW-trending transfer zone
located between Messina and Reggio Calabria24,25. Moving south-
ward, the Strait trends more N-S, and kinematically a right-lateral
transtensional component is expected as proposed by ref. 26 and
supported by the present GPS data. This is consistent with the
faster SE-ward retreat of the Apennines-Calabrian subduction
with respect to Sicily11, which implies a right-lateral transtension
in between.
Figure 1 | Geological setting of the Messina Strait, with location of the planned bridge (gray solid line), and of the seismic reflection profile TIR10/01
(white line). This area is shaped by a complex network of normal and transtensional faults (black lines with ticks). Depth of the top of the subducted
Ionian slab (ref. 38 and references therein) is also shown (black lines). Red, blue and green dots are earthquake epicentres38, occurring at depths, 15 km,
between 15 and 35 km, and . 35 km, respectively (http://csi.rm.ingv.it). Focal plane solutions are from ref. 39. Red arrows indicate GPS velocity
vectors10. Black rectangle is the survey area of Fig. 2. Lower-right panel shows a tectonic sketch of the southern Tyrrhenian Sea, representing coexisting
compression (solid red arrows) along the northeastern Sicilian offshore, and extension (open red arrows) in southern Calabria.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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Results
The seismic section of Fig. 3 shows an indistinct basement
(Hercynian metamorphic rocks and possibly Mesozoic cover, over-
printed by Alpine deformation) and a Pliocene-Pleistocene sedi-
mentary sequence (mostly siliciclastic) covering a widespread
unconformity that can be ascribed to the Messinian sea-level drop27.
The entire Plio-Pleistocene sequence is cross cut by a major fault, the
Capo Peloro fault, with an offset of the basement top of about 325 ms
TWT, that assuming an interval velocity for the Plio-Pleistocene
units in the 1700–2000 m/s range (Supplementary Tab. S1), is equi-
valent to a minimum displacement of , 275–325 m (Fig. 4 and
Supplementary Fig. S2). Since the time of onset of the fault activity
is not constrained, a minimum conservative vertical displacement
rate of 0.05–0.06 mm/yr can be estimated, assuming a Pliocene age
for the sediments above the displaced basement. However, the sea-
floor is significantly shaped and offset by the Capo Peloro fault and
the adjacent anticline (Fig. 2), suggesting activity, possibly with
higher displacement rates. The Capo Peloro fault dips steeply to
the SSW, and its geometry suggests both reverse and strike-slip
components. However the horizontal component is unconstrained,
but it could be represented by the shortening accommodated by the
anticline to the northeast of the Capo Peloro fault (Fig. 3) which is
accounting for a shortening .500 m when cross-section balanced
technique is applied. Both features appear upper Pleistocene in age.
Multibeam data allow to trace a reliable NW-prolongation of the
Capo Peloro fault (Fig. 2), well constrained by an abrupt escarpment
in the bathymetry. With the same data it was possible to reconstruct
the map geometry of the anticline to the north of the Capo Peloro
fault. The steep attitude of the Capo Peloro fault (Figs. 3, 4 and S2)
would indicate a dominant strike-slip component of the Capo Peloro
fault. Moreover, even if the horizontal offset is unconstrained, the
N115u(65u) azimuth of the fault, and the N45u(65u) azimuth of the
Figure 2 | Morpho-structural map of the Messina Strait, with location of the scarp of the Capo Peloro fault, of the blind Messina Strait Fault (dashed
black line), and of the Scilla Fault System. The adjacent anticline to the north is located at the eastern tip line of the Capo Peloro fault. The fold axis to the
northeast is en-e´chelon with respect to the E-W-trending right-lateral transpression offshore northern Sicily, and slightly en-e´chelon with respect to the
CapoPeloro fault. Thewhite lines indicate locations of seismic profiles, with shot points, TIR10/01, TIR10/07 andTIR10/09 (Figs. 3 and 4, Supplementary
Figs. S2, S8, S9 and S10). The thick grey and black dashed lines indicate the planned bridge and the cross section shown in Fig. 6, respectively.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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anticline (Fig. 2) are consistent with a right lateral transpression-
compression, coherent with the present-day stress field in the
Northern Sicily offshore12,28. The 12-km-wide anticline deforms
and uplifts the seafloor and is adjacent to the north of the Capo
Peloro fault. The anticline deforms also the Messinian unconformity
and the underlying ‘‘basement’’, hence disproving a sedimentary-
related mound origin of the bombing (Fig. 3). The sedimentary
sequence overlying the ‘‘basement’’ high of the anticline, shows seis-
mic attributes and thickness (400 ms, TWT) similar to those of the
basin to the northeast (left). Therefore, the geometry of reflectors
cannot be related to a velocity pull-up, supporting an anticline-
related uplift. Morever, the sea-floor is deformed according to the
underlying structure, again supporting a tectonic origin of the bathy-
metric swell. The normal faults in the syncline are located within the
syncline depocenter and they could have been steepened by the con-
tractional setting. However, one of the results of this research is that
the extension and contraction operated contemporaneously in the
same area, albeit of different orientation. The width of the anti-
cline implies a minimum depth of its decoupling equal to its
width, i.e., the upper crust. Both the Capo Peloro fault and the
anticline have the requisites to be considered active transpression-
related features. In fact they have the same age, and the anticline
is located at the eastern tip of the strike slip fault, suggesting being
co-genetic. The fold strikes at about 70u with respect to the Capo
Peloro fault, being not exactly en-e´chelon to it. However the fault
is SW-dipping and having a transpressive component, the ex-
pected en-e´chelon angle can be higher than a pure strike-slip
fault. It is a single anticline (at least the only one mapped so
far), but it is a crustal scale fold and the associated fault is possibly
not long enough to generate more than one major fold, and only
at its termination. In case of co-genetic relation between the Capo
Peloro fault and the adjacent anticline located at its tip line, the
shortening adsorbed by the anticline should represent the hori-
zontal offset of the Capo Peloro fault. In fact the Capo Peloro
fault terminates eastward where the anticline developed, being the
tip line the transfer zone among the fault and the fold (Fig. 2).
GPS data predict dominant extension in the area where the anti-
cline is located29, but this is probably due to the biased geodetic
analysis lacking of GPS stations at sea (Supplementary Fig. S3). In
fact, the anticline is associated to thrusting affecting the seafloor
(Fig. 5).
We infer a transpressional component of the Capo Peloro fault
because of its SW-ward dip. This is constrained by the offset of the
Messinian unconformity in Figs. 3 and 4. Basement metamorphic
rocks outcrop inland to the south of the Capo Peloro fault, covered by
Miocene-Pleistocene sandstones. These two are very distinct units
Figure 3 | High resolutions pre-stack time migrated seismic reflection profile TIR10/01 (top: uninterpreted; bottom: interpreted). Moving from the
left side (NE), there are two canyons cutting into the Plio-Pleistocene sequence. The Messinian unconformity (green solid line, M) covers an
undifferentiated and tectonized basement (Hercynian and Alpine metamorphic rocks, Mesozoic passive margin and Cenozoic active margin sequences).
The Messinian strong reflectors are inferred as evaporites which pinch-out and possibly disappear toward the southwest. The yellow line is an intra
Pleistocene unconformity. In the central part of the section a crustal scale anticline actively deforms the seafloor and the whole underlying sequence. The
Capo Peloro fault is inferred as active, since it offsets the seafloor, and based on the steep attitude and the regional context, it is inferred as right-lateral
transpressive fault. The Messina Strait is sitting on top of a normal-fault-propagation syncline determining the morphology of the Strait itself. The
Pleistocene sequences show growth geometry, suggesting syntectonic sedimentation all along the cross-section. Therefore, both contractional or
transpressive features coexist with tensional faults. Profile location is indicated in Fig. 2. The black line on top of the upper panel marks the portion of
profile TIR10/01 shown in Fig. S10.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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that can be easily distinguished in the footwall and hangingwall of the
Capo Peloro fault in the seismic profile. Therefore the same rocks
must be located at depth below the unconformity, which is at about
0.6 s in Fig. 3 to the north of the Capo Peloro fault. Right-lateral
transpression offshore all northern Sicily is documented by seismi-
city and previous regional geological and GPS studies12. Moreover,
the linear surface trace of the Capo Peloro fault, the absence of a
recognizable associate fault-propagation fold in the hangingwall, and
the high angle trace of the fault, point to a transpressional compon-
ent. A blind normal fault is interpreted below the Messina Strait,
offsetting the acoustic basement top, and transferred upward to a
normal-fault propagation syncline (Figs. 3 and 4). This type of struc-
tures does not need to emerge and cross-cut the sea-floor, since the
normal fault offset is transferred to the overlying fold30,31. This fold is
also synsedimentary, given that the Pleistocene sequence is pinching
out along the flanks of the syncline. Therefore the fault bounding to
the NW the Messina Strait does not outcrop, and the surface mani-
festation is the syncline that characterizes the Strait itself (Fig. 6).
Moreover, integrating these data with interpretation of other seismic
lines from the TIR10 cruise, the normal fault recognized in the Strait
was found to be antithetic to the NW-dipping Scilla normal fault
system, located in the Calabrian sector (Figs. 4 and 6), described by
ref. 25, who attributed to this fault a cumulative slip rate of
,0.5 mm/yr, with coseismic slip of ,1.5–2 m, hinting at the pos-
sibility of 6.9–7.0 Mw earthquakes. The location of the Scilla fault
system reported in this paper is the result of the integration of data
Figure 4 | Post-stack depth migrated seismic profiles TIR10/01 (from shot point 510 to 1300), TIR10/07 and TIR10/09 (top: uninterpreted; bottom:
interpreted). TheMessinian unconformity (M) is shown by a solid green line. The Plio-Pleistocene sequence rests unconformably onM and lies above an
undifferentiated "basement", ranging fromMessinian evaporites down to the metamorphic hercynian or alpine rocks. Notice the coexistence of normal
faults, the Capo Peloro reverse fault, and the adjacent anticline. Location of the profiles is in Fig. 2. The black line on top of the upper panel marks the
portion of profile TIR10/09 shown in Fig. 5.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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Figure 5 | Close-up and seismic-derived instantaneous attributes of portion of the seismic reflection profile TIR10/09, showing structural details of the
Capo Peloro anticline. a, time migration. b, reflection strength. The instantaneous amplitude measures the reflectivity strength which is proportional to
the square root of the total energy of the seismic signal at an instant of time. Note the lack of reflection energy just beneath the,7 m seafloor step located
on the summit of the Capo Peloro anticline. c, instantaneous phase. This seismic attribute emphasizes the continuity of events on a seismic section.
Reflection strength, instantaneous phase and seismic section panels show clearly a small thrust cutting the summit of the anticline and offsetting the
seafloor, confirming the recent activity of the structure.
Figure 6 | Morpho-bathymetry of theMessina Strait area and cross-section geological interpretation. View fromnortheast. Bathymetry from Fig. 2. The
geological cross section has been obtained from the data of three seismic lines of the TIR10 cruise shown in Fig. 4 (TIR10/01, TIR10/07, TIR10/09), s.l. –
sea level. All the data were elaborated usingMove 2011 (http://www.mve.com/). Notice the normal fault of theMessina Strait gradually transferring to the
northeast into the Scilla Fault. TheMessina graben is here asymmetric, having a thicker syntectonic sedimentary package in the northwesternmargin. The
Capo Peloro transpressive fault indicates a different tectonic setting. In few km, two independent and coexisting stress fields act in the same region.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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from several geological maps in the area. In the Messina Strait itself,
the Messina Strait fault gradually disappears moving NE-ward,
whereas the Scilla fault takes over, increasing its importance and
offset moving from the Messina Strait to the northeast into
Calabria, where it is widely outcropping with a set of subparallel
faults. This fault system corresponds to the location of the two
sub-parallel and NW-dipping segments mapped in Fig. 6. This pat-
tern is also constrained by the occurrence of different faults in the
seismic lines. Finally, several spaced normal or strike-slip faults occur
in the north-eastern part of the TIR10/01 section (Fig. 3).
No wells exist in the area to constrain stratigraphy. However,
outside the area to the west, there have been a few ODP sites that
drilled down into the Messinian32. The stratigraphy inferred in this
study confirms the reconstruction of ref. 27.
Discussion
An extensional component of,65 nanostrain/yr was estimated from
GPS data across the Messina Strait29; in addition a horizontal com-
ponent of shear was detected in the southern part of the Strait33.
Relative to fixed Eurasia, the sites in Sicily move toward NNW (apart
the sites to the east of the Tindari fault, in NE Sicily, the Peloritani
Mountains), whereas those in Calabria are NE-trending, at slower
rate10 (Figs. 1, 2, 6 and Supplementary Fig. S1). This implies a faster
northward component of motion of Sicily with respect to Calabria,
and E-W stretching betweenmainland Sicily andCalabria. Themean
inter-distance between Messina (MESS) and Villa San Giovanni
(VLSG) is 7936.97 m and remains unchanged within the errors dur-
ing the time span of GPS measurements (Supplementary Fig. S3)
testifying that the significant extension rate detected in the area29 is
clearly not accommodated within the Strait. The horizontal principal
strain rates are not fully constrained by any kind of network since no
GPS sites are available SSE of the Calabrian arc; moreover, it is easy to
infer erroneous interpretations due to the smoothed effect of the
strain rate analysis with respect to the required resolution.
Nevertheless, our analysis shows an inner locked Strait with transfer
of extension west of it (Supplementary Figs S5a and S5b).
An increased compressive component of the strain rate is detected
going southward along the strike of the Strait when the African plate
convergence is correctly included in the computation of the strain
rate (Supplementary Figs S5c and S5d). In fact, since there are not
GPS stations in the Ionian Sea, if that area is not included in the
computation of the strain rate, the compression in the southern part
of theMessina Strait or eastern Sicily offshore is missing. Assuming a
hypothetic site with the angular convergence rate of Africa, then the
contraction becomes evident. Therefore, the boundary between
Sicily and Calabria is diffuse and is deforming by right-lateral trans-
tension. Most of the right lateral motion and the extensional com-
ponent appear to be concentrated onshore Sicily, along the northern
prolongation of the Malta Escarpment in the central-western part of
the Peloritani mountains (e.g., the Tindari fault). The strain rate
second invariant, i.e. the cumulative deformation rate of the area
(CDR), indicates that the Messina Strait itself is presently not the
most actively moving area (Supplementary Fig. S6). In fact, the
deformation is distributed over a wide area between 15u–16u E,
and 37u309–38u309 N, and the central part of the Strait shows a local
minimum (Supplementary Fig. S6), suggesting tectonic loading, i.e.,
the faults are locked and the elastic energy is accumulatingmore than
elsewhere, making them more prone to rupture34.
When including a SE-ward faster motion of Calabria with respect
to Sicily, the southern N-S-trending segment of the Messina Strait is
kinematically constrained as a right-lateral transtensional setting;
moving into the Ionian Sea, the Messina Strait faults merge into
the Malta Escarpment (Supplementary Fig. S7). This last NNW-
trending feature acts as the major right-lateral transfer zone between
the faster SE-ward retreat of the Ionian slab with respect to Sicily26.
In the northern Messina Strait, a NE-trending segment of the strait
should rather be undergoing pure extension; however the north-
eastern-most segment of the strait is rather ENE-trending, and it
should be instead characterized by some left-lateral transtensional
component.
The new seismic reflection profiles identified both transpressional
and normal faults cross-cutting the entire visible upper crust (Figs. 3,
4 and Supplementary Fig. S8). Very few of them are confined in the
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Plio-Pleistocene sequence and detached at the Messinian layer. The
seismic profile of Fig. 3 does not allow to adequately recognizing the
crustal structure beneath the Messinian unconformity. However we
infer that the faults should be brittle down to the middle of the crust
(,13 km). In this area the crust is in fact about 26 km thick, and the
brittle-ductile transition is usually recognized at about half of the
crustal thickness. If the length of the Messina Strait fault is assumed
to be equal to that of the surface graben, a fault surface of about
10312 km (assuming 1 km of surface syncline) can be evaluated.
A longer fault (if it is not segmented), dipping eastward beneath
Calabria, can be expected along the N-S trend of the southern pro-
longation of the Messina Strait, where a right-lateral transtensional
movement can be inferred.
Based on conservative estimates of the overall dimension (at
least 18–20 km) and coseismic slip (e.g., 1 m, according to ref.
35) of the transpressional Capo Peloro fault, a magnitude (Mw) of
at least 6.5 could be expected. However, since the actual north-
westward prolongation of this fault cannot be evaluated with the
present available data, a magnitude also higher (possibly greater
than the magnitude 7.1 associated to the 1908 Messina earth-
quake) cannot be ruled out.
Active tectonics are controlled by the transfer zone of the Apen-
nines subduction, being the study area located at the transition
between the retreating Calabrian slab hinge with respect to the
converging hinge of the Sicilian segment relative to the Sardinia
upper plate (Fig. 7) as demonstrated also by GPS analysis11.
Owing to a lateral change in the nature of the subducting plate (from
continental, Sicily, to oceanic, Calabria), the slab is laterally teared
and characterized by two different geodynamic settings: 1) slab
retreat relative to the upper plate in the Calabrian part, inducing
NW-SE extension in the Tyrrhenian backarc; 2) convergence rela-
tive to the upper plate in the Sicilian part where the NNW Africa-
Europe convergence prevails on the slab retreat, with consequent
compression-transpression in the Sicily northern offshore (Fig. 7).
The Messina Strait, displaying coexistence of extension and dextral
transtension, adjacent to an area of transpression along the Capo
Peloro fault, is the complicated transfer zone between these two
geodynamic settings.
Methods
Multibeam bathymetry. Bathymetry was acquired during the 2010 R/V Urania
(TIR10, http://www.ismar.cnr.it) cruise with an EM710 Kongsberg-Simrad
multibeam,DGPS positioning, and SEAPTHMRUand gyrocompass. Data processed
by the Kongsberg Neptune package produced digital terrain models of the area with
up to 5 m of grid resolution. Topography of the Messina Strait was obtained from a
synthesis of ISMAR and our ownmultibeam and single-beam and multibeam data of
Italian Navy Hydrographic Institute, and elevation data from the Shuttle Radar
Topography Mission database (http://srtm.usgs.gov).
Seismic reflection.Multichannel reflection seismic lines were acquired during TIR10
in the frame of the Italian CROP Project (http://www.crop.cnr.it). The seismic source
was a tuned array of 3 GI-GUN (2345/45, 75/75 in3), towed at 5 m depth, pressure
140 bars. The data were acquired by a SERCEL digital streamer, 96 channels, and
12.5 m group-interval, towed at 4–7 m depth. Sampling rate was 0.5 ms, with a
record length of 12 s, SEG-D storage format on disk, while shot interval was set at
37.5 m. Seismic data have been processed using an industrial package (Disco/Focus)
by Paradigm Geophysical, following a standard sequence up to time migration.
Additional sequences were applied (a) to remove bottom surface multiples using 2D
SRME technique and adaptive filters, (b) to attenuate random and coherent noise, by
filtering in the common shot, offset, receiver domains as well as f-k and tau-p
domains, (c) to iteratively refine the Velocity Model used for NMO and migration;
and (d) to perform pre-stack time migration. Pre-stack-migration was performed in
order to achieve high resolution imaging of the shallow part of the profile TIR10/01.
In fact, water depth and acquisition parameters enabled good stacking velocity
picking only within the Plio-Pleistocene sequence. Furthermore, additional velocity
constraints aremissingwithin the survey area. Kirchhoff pre stack timemigrationwas
applied to CMP gathers after multiple attenuation adopting a velocity model,
obtained iteratively starting from smoothed interval velocities estimated by Dix’s
formula from stacking velocities. The velocity model was then adjusted at each
iteration in order to maximize seismic resolution within the Plio-Quaternary
sequence. Bottom surface relatedmultiples removal was achieved adopting the SRME
(Surface Related Multiple Elimination) technique, a powerful tool aimed at removing
all the multiple energy derived from the water interface, and where the recorded data
itself are used as a first estimate of the primary wave-field. The SRME algorithm
generates a pre-stack multiple model that can be subtracted from the data using an
adaptive subtraction or pattern recognition algorithm. Post-stack depth migration
was achieved by a finite difference approximation to the wave equation (MIGZWE)
using a velocity model obtained starting from the pre stack timemigrationmodel and
adjusted iteratively in order to minimize the over/under migration effects at depth
(Supplementary Fig. S11).
For the interpretation of the seismic profiles, we started picking the strong reflector
(M), which is the key horizon representing the Messinian unconformity (green solid
line in Figs 3 and 4). This reflector has been drilled elsewhere by the ODP and
represents the strongest acoustic impedance contrast observed in seismic reflection
profiles over the entireMediterranean, beingmostly represented by evaporites, which
are responsible for the sharp increase of seismic velocity. The unconformity is due to
the Messinian sea level drop and related salinity crisis36, and it is an erosional surface
in places where evaporites were not deposited. The contact between Plio-Pleistocene
sediments and the Messinian unconformity reflect most of the down-going seismic
energy, obscuring often the sequence below, in particular when evaporites are present.
However, whatever stratigraphic unit lies below the Messinian unconformity, it does
not affect neither the interpretation of the geometry of overlying sediment layers, nor
the geometry of the faults cutting the entire Plio-Pleistocene sequence. Moreover,
evidences of significant decoupling at the level of the Messinian unconformity are
missing in this area, given that it represents the backarc basin of the Apennines-
Tyrrhenian subduction zone.
GPS velocity and strain rate. Velocity and strain analyses are based on GPS velocity
solution of the Italian network10 (Fig. 1 and Supplementary Fig. S3), freely provided in
SINEX format. The velocity field has been estimated simultaneously by a least-squares
inversion of all the daily solutions, taking into account only GPS sites with more than
2.5 years of coordinate determinations. The strain rate principal axes have been
evaluated by a distance-weighted approach37, computed using all stations on a regularly
spaced grid (0.1u30.1u). The contribution of each station velocity to the strain-rate
computed on a given node, is down weighted with the function
W 5 exp(2d2/a2), where d is the distance between node and station, and a is the
smoothing distance parameter (its lowest value is 5 km). The algorithm selects the
optimal a-value from a given a priori interval, depending on the spatial distribution of
the GPS sites, consequently strain-rate maps are obtained with spatially variable a.
Stations located within 1a distance contribute for more than 37% to the least squares
inversion, whereas those at distance greater than 2a contribute for less than 2%. The 2D
second invariant of the strain rate tensor is defined as the scalar _I2~
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
(Sij _eij _eij)
q
and
accounts for all the deformation tensor components, thus representing the cumulative
strain rate.
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